The Nebraska National Director is a voting member of the National High School Rodeo
Association Board of Directors. There is one national director for each state/province/country
that is a member of the NHSRA. The initial term of a national director is for two years and
succeeding terms shall be for five years.
Expected duties include, but are not limited to:
-attending and assisting with the production of the National High School Finals Rodeo
and attending annual meeting
-attending the annual NHSRA mid-winter meeting
-serve on committees of the NHSRA Board of Directors
-National Directors when in an official capacity must be in western attire
-Share and promote information on National Sponsors and the programs that are
available to our membership (be aware of the obligations that states have with the
national sponsors, know the patch program and how it affects the student’s attire)
-Read and Know the NHSRA rule book
-Know the national director expectations (more on ND duties on pg. 11-13 of NHSRA rule book)
-Attend meetings of the Nebraska High School Rodeo Association as you are a voting
member of the NeHSRA Board of Directors.
As a Nebraska National director, the following are also expected duties to carry out or delegate:
-be familiar with the NeHSRA polcies (found www.hsrodeo-nebraska.com)
-lining up hotel rooms for the sports medicine volunteer team
-store, distribute and keep current: the national sponsor and Nebraska sponsor banners
-order the state finals awards for finals and year end placings
-work with the State Finals host committee to establish a schedule of events, determine
the format for the rodeo events, see that the terms of the contract have been met
-attend the Nebraska High School Rodeo Finals with duties that include: assisting the
student president with an agenda for the student meeting, assist the queen with
organizing the grand entry flags carriers, organize the state finals awards and year end
awards, help with signing up for nationals, find volunteers to assist with activities at
nationals, know our Nebraska policies that we have established and support the
secretaries in enforcing them.
As a Nebraska National High School Rodeo director; you will get your travel, lodging and
registration fees paid while attending the National Mid-Winter meeting as well as the National
High School Finals. Currently there is no reimbursement for travel to qualifying rodeos, board of
director’s meeting or state finals. In the past, national directors have received 3 pairs of cinch
jeans and 7 cinch shirts.

